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Phone: 5152 4395
Email: bairnsdale.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
Website: www.bairnsdale754ps.vic.edu.au
Facebook: www.facebook.com/

BairnsdalePrimarySchool
Office Hours 8.30am—4.00pm

Thursday 28th November 2019
Our Vision Statement: 754 Primary School will maximise opportunities for its students to be resilient learners in an
ever changing world.
The Values of 754 revolve around: Resilience, Responsibility and Respect. Our whole school approach of School Wide
Positive Behaviour Support, is the Framework to support these values.

November:
Fri 29th: Report Writing Day (No Classes)
Ready Set Go (Prep Transition) still running
December:
Tue 3rd: Nagle College Orientation Day
Thur 5th: Last Breakfast Club for 2019
Salvation Army Community Breakfast
(Gold Coin Donation)
Fri 6th: Last Ready, Set, Go
Mon 9th: Special Aw ards Assembly
Tue 10th: State-wide Orientation Day
Grade 6 Graduation Evening /Dinner
Thur 12th: Last Community Playgroup
Session for 2019
Sat 14th: Bairnsdale Christmas P arade
Please see page 6 for information
regarding the Salvation Army Toy Drive.

Week 8 term 4 2019

December:
Tue 17th: Christmas Concert and BBQ
Thur 19th: School Reports go home, Last
day for canteen
Fri 20th: Last Day 2019, 12.00pm Finish

754 Community
Playgroup:
Every Thursday
9.00am - 11.00am in the
school hall.

Breakfast Club:
Salvation Army
Monday and Thursday
8.15am - 8.45am

Principal’s Message

“Good afternoon”
What a spectacular day it has been! We have had the privilege of hosting
the East Gippsland “Walk to change the Story” event yesterday and it has was an outstanding
success! Our school yesterday was a sea of orange, with local families, a huge number of children
from other schools and more all combining as one to show a “push back and change the attitudes”
around domestic / family violence in the Gippsland area, plus the greater Victorian and Australian
area. Sadly, the fundamental fact still remains that 1 women is murdered at the violent hand of an
interment partner every week of the year! Last week the number ticked over 50 and it was week
48 of the year. Research will tell us that it is primarily due to gender inequity, a sense of power
and entitlement. Congratulations to all involved in the development of this outstanding day and I
am very confident that it will continue for many years to come.
Whilst recognising outstanding achievement: I wish to congratulate Milli Carter on receiving a full
scholarship via the Yalari program. This is a National program that sees 15 Koorie students from
around Australia be granted scholarships to Geelong Grammar. Milly will attend Geelong Grammar
from 2020, as a year 7 student all the way through to completing her VCE studies – then “who
knows”. Milli has gone through an extensive selection process – from interviews at home, a flight
to Queensland and finally a visit to Geelong Grammar, before finally being selected. This is a
wonderful opportunity for Milli and we wish her well in her drive to become a Vet and working with
animals into the future. Milli is particularly looking forward to making new friends and the
orientation week, which is apparently on the Gold Coast in January. Well done Milli!
There is never an occasion when violence is an acceptable behaviour.

Principal’s Message - continued

Orientation day and Roll Up day: This is rocketing tow ard us, Tuesday 10 th December. On
this day all current Grade 6 children will spend the full day up at the Secondary College.
For the first session of the day all students will “roll up” to their next year’s classes. Then return
to their normal daily routine after first break. This will be the point in time when all children find
out both their next year’s teacher and the children that will be in their class with them.
All information and requests have ben ‘fed into” Class Creator and the class lists are now being
reviewed by the Leadership group. Also on this day all the Preps for 2020 will come to school from
8.50am to 2.15pm.
Staff and classes: The following is the plan for staffing in 2020.

Prep Lauren Strecker, supported by Jenny Websdale and Claire Jewitt

12A Sophie Johnston, supported by Emily Walsh

12B Lauren Marshman, supported by Fiona Clark

34A Warwick Fraser, supported by Kate Allen

34B Naomi Smith, supported by Rosa Columbo

34C Jarrod Vague, supported by Chris Boyes

56A Yve McLean, supported by Alison Smith

56B Jan Kenny, supported by Julie Tromp

56C Anngela Bell, supported by Sam Rodwell.
Note: Tina Fitzclarence will be on leave for the first semester and Nick O’Brien will also work in 56B
each Friday. As you can see, this is very little change from this year. We have had a “smashing
year” and look forward to this continuing into 2020.
The new Principal for 2020 will be announced on Monday and so I will ensure a full “introduction”
via next week’s newsletter. (There have been lots of people asking)
Something to ponder: At this time of year, everything becomes frantic and busy – What
Pre-corrections do you have in place at home to ensure calm and a settled “life”. These little things
can often keep everyone calm and more able to enjoy the holiday season. Please make sure that
you have all the important dates coming up in your diaries!
See you at the Christmas Concert!
Talk Soon
Trudie Nagle
Principal

Orientation Day (Roll Up Day):
This year the State-wide Orientation Day for all students will be Tuesday December 10th. All
students currently in grade 6 will need to make their own way to their respective Secondary
School. Students attending Bairnsdale Secondary College in 2020 will also have access to their
2020 school bus pass and they are encouraged to use this to begin their familiarisation with bus
use.
Our students in Prep to Grade 5 will participate in a ‘Roll-Up’ morning where they will spend time in
their 2020 classroom with their new classmates and teacher.
Nagle College Orientation Day:
Please be reminded that students who will be attending Nagle College in
2020 have a different Orientation Day to those students attending a
Government School. Nagle College will hold their Orientation Day on
Tuesday 3rd of December. Information will be mailed to families enrolled at Nagle later this month.
Students will have access to their 2020 school buses on this day and are encouraged to use these
to begin their familiarisation with bus use.
754 Christmas Hamper Raffle:
We are collecting again for our end of year Christmas Hamper. If you could please
donate a small Christmas gift or a non-perishable Christmas food item for our hamper
we would be very grateful. Donations can be left with at the School Office.
There is never an occasion when violence is an acceptable behaviour.

SunSmart Policy:
Just a little reminder that all students must have a broad brimmed
or bucket hat at school everyday. Students are required by the
schools Sunsmart policy to wear a hat at all times whilst outside
during school hours.
Last Breakfast Club 2019:

Our last Salvo’s Breakfast Club for 2019 will be a Community Breakfast
held on Thursday 5th December. We once again ask that you could be
generous and donate a gold coin or several to this great organisation.
Leading up to Christmas is the time they will need your donation more
than ever, as the need for help from those less fortunate than ourselves
is always greater this time of year.

Please see page 6 for information about this years Salvation Army Toy Drive appeal.
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Student Awards
Prep A: Charlie Paterson for being a respectful member of our class. Charlie is very
organised, always listens to instructions and therefore produces work to a very high standard. Well
done Charlie, we are very proud of you.
1/2 A:
Caitlyn Jewitt for show ing our school values of responsibility and resilience
during transition to grade three.
1/2 B:
Phoenix Veitch for having such an aw esome start to 754! He has settled in
really well and is demonstrating respect & responsibility in the classroom and playground.
Well done Phoenix!
3/4 A:
Enesca Veitch has had the perfect start to her time at 754. Enesca has show n all
three school values and helped make 34A a friendly place.
3/4 B:
Makayla Fields for alw ays show ing respect to others, even w hen she is unw ell.
Makayla you can be counted on to do the right thing even when no one is watching. You are a
delightful member of our class.
3/4 C:

Teacher absent

5/6 A:
5/6 B:
5/6 C:
Oliver Stewart during our First Aid course you listened politely and carried out
all the instructions that you were told. You ignored distractions and made sure you did the right
thing the whole time.

Canteen News

Canteen Closed on Mondays
Slushies are now available at the canteen.
Volunteers welcome from 9:30am to 10:50am
If interested please see Dan at the canteen or leave your
name and number with the office staff.

Snacks are available in the canteen at first
break, prices start at 50cents
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